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12.13 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATIER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Situat ion arising out of Reported Short 
Supply of Fertilizers to farmers in various 

parts of the Country 

SHRI M. RAM GO PAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : I can the attention of the 
Minister of Agriculture to the following 
matter of urgent public importance and 
request that he may make a statement 
thereon ;. 

, 'The situation arising out of the reported 
short supply of fertilizers to 
farmers in various parts of the 
country and the steps taken by the 
Government to meet the situation". 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(RAO BJRENDRA SINGH) : Sir, The 
requirements of fertilizers for each State are 
assessed in consultation with the State 
Governments before the commencement of 
each sea on. i.e., Kharif and Rabi. The 
assessment is made on the basis of the area 
under different varieties of crops, the ferti-
lizer doses to be applied and also keeping 
in view the past consumption trends in the 
State. 

2 The consumption of fertilizers in 
1982-83 is estimated at 63.88 ]akh 
tonnes which was an increase of 
about 5.6% over the pre vious year 's 
consumption. The target for the year 
1983·84 was however fixed at 72 ]akh 
tonnes of nutrients, envisaging an 
increase of 12.6%. There had been a 
slight slowing down of the growth 
rate in the earlier years partly because 
of adverse weather and also as a 
result of increase in prices of ferti-
I izers which had to be ordered in 1980 
and 1981. Accordingly, during 1983-
84, a decision was taken I by the 
Government with a view to boost 
oonsumption and achieve the targets 
to reduce the prices of al1 fertilizers 
by about 71% w.eJ. 29.6.83. Further 
a special rebate of 10% was allowed 
410 the old stocks of urea and DAP 

lying with the Food Corporation of 
India. The weather during 1983-84 
also fortunately proved to be favour~ 
able. )t was noticed that from July ' 
1983 onwards, the consumption of 
fertilizer spurted suddenly and big 
increases over the conesponding 
period of the previous year were 
recorded, in some States these being 
as high as 50% in July 1983. 

3. The requirements of fertilizers in the 
country are met f.om indigenous 
production and from imports. During 
the period of Kharif 1983, it trans-
pired that owing to problems of 
various types including shortage of 
power and water in dome major ferti-
lizer plants in the South there were 
significant shostfalls in production. 
Against a targeted production of 38 
lakh tonnes of nitrogen and 11 lakh 
tonnes of P20 &, the production in 
1983 .. 84 now is expected to be about 
35 lakh tonnes and 1 U,3 lakh tonne 
respectIvely. With the very sudden 
increase in demand in the Southern 
States following good rainfall and the 
price reductions, a temporary shortage 
was reported in certain pockets of 
Aodhra Pradesh during August-Sep-
tember. Immf'diate steps were taken 
to move stocks lying in Punjab and 
U.P. and 93.7 thousand tonnes of 
Ulea were moved to Andhra Prade h 
out of the Food Corporation stocks 
lying in the northern region. Addi-
tional allocation of indigenously pro-
duced fertilisers waS given to Andbra 
Pradesh and the shortage was rapidly 
overcome. The position was analysed 
thereafter and it Was found that duc-
in~ the months of August-September, 
1983, when the shortage had been in-
dicated, the actual availavility had been 
in fact more than 40% in excess of 
the actual consumption. The hortage 
might have therefore arisen in certain 
pockets mainly on account of prob· 
lems of distribution within the State. 

12.16 hr . 

[M . . DEPUTY SPEAKER i17 the Chair ] 

4, Some reports of shortage of ferli-
lisers were also received from We t 
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B.ngal, Bihar and Orissa. Prompt 
steps were taken to meet their require-
ments by rushing additional supplies 
from the indigenous manufacturers 
other than the normal supplies 
as also from the imported material. 
The position of supplies for these 
States was also kept under close watch 
and in a review carried out in January 
it was found that for West Bengal, 
the physical availabil ity had been 1.35 
lakh tonnes of nutrients for the period 
October-December ]983 as against the 
requir ment during that period of ] .05 
lakh tonnes of nutrients. Similarly 
for Bihar the availability in this 
period wa about 1.45 lakh tonnes as 
against the requirement of 1.2l lakh 
tonne . The shortfalls had obviously 
been temporary and in isolated 
pockets and were more due to the 
d i~tributjonal problems within the 
States than any inadequacy of overall 
supply. 

5. As r e~ards the overall supply fot 
1983-84 for the country, the position 
is that against the targeted consump-
tion level of 71 lakh tonnes of 
nutrients the total availability from 
ind igenous production, carried for-
ward stocks (both indigenous and 
imported) and imports during 1983-84, 
has been in excess of 82 Jakh tonnes . 
1 may also add that higher demand 
and consumption of fertilisers which 
generated some stress in the demand-
supply situation ' is indicative of a 
buoyant agricultural production 
reflected ic the record foodgrains 
product ion of more than 142 million 
tonnes expected this year . This has 
been the result of determined and 
deliberate promotional efforts, exten-
sion of distribution net-work and 
motivating the farmers to adopt 
modern methods of farm production. 
The demand stress experienced in 
some areas had been kept under 
constant review in the Ministry and a 
Control Room has been functioning 
for this purpose. The increased 
demands were met even by adopting 
non cODventional approach by : 

(a) moving stocks of fertili <;er from 
the North to the SOllthern 
States; 

(b) allocating stocks from non-
tradional suppliers to States 
where shortages were leported; 
and 

(c) diverting ship even in the biah-
seas to such State . 

6. It i a matter of Bratification for aJl 
of u that this year the fertiliser 

, consumption is expected to relister 
a growth of more than 12 per cent 
as against 5.6 per cent durinl 1982-83 
and the foodgrains production is 
likely to grow at the rate of more 
than 11 per cent a against a decline 
of 4 per cent durinB 1982-83. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
the efforts made by tbe HOD. Minister are 
praiseworthy. He has reduced the cost of 
fertilisers and has benefited the farmers to 
the extent of Rs. 30 crores. Farmers ave 
taken full benefit of price reduction and 
have purchased more fertilisers and applied 
it to their crops and they have given the 
country over eight per cent more prodncti G 

this year. 

Sir, the Hon. Minister stated that there 
was some defective distribution in the 
States like Andhra Pradesh and also in 
some other States. When there was stock of 
fertilisers availabJe with the States, scarcity 
was created by them. I want to know from 
the Hon. Minister whether he has asked 
any explanation from the State Governmont 
as to why they have failed t9 distribute tbe 
fertilisers on time to the proper place of 
consumption. That 'is a very serious omia-
sion on the part of the Government of 
Andhra Pradesh and also on the part ()f 
some other States. 

Sir, now we are mostly dependent on 
inorganic fertilisers. When I started culti-
vation in 1942, I used to app Iy a little of 
organic fertiliser and used to get more yieJd. 
Now we are appiyinl more of inorganic 
fertilisers aAd letting the necessary yield, 
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Sir, day by day fertility of the soil is 
going down because we have destroyed all 
forests and we are not applying green 
manures. Recently the Prime r.,·1in ister put 
a ban on cutting the trees . And our Chief 
Minister tried to redicule the scheme stat· 
ing that even to cut trees in Andhra 
Pradesh, they have to take the permission of 
Delhi. That great gentleman does not 
understand that we have already destroyed 
a lot of forests. If the control is not. there 
from the Centre, I think. they will make 
whole of India a desert. What bas 
happened in Mohenjo Daro, now in 
Pakistan? Rajasthan also has become a 
desert. And if our forests are not pro-
tected, then whole of India will become a 
desert. That much knowledge is not 
available with the Chief Minister of Andh[a 
Pradesh. I want to i'. now whether the 
Agriculture Min ister is going to educate him 
on this point. For cheap popularity he is 
talking al1 these things. [am afraid he 
may allow without the information of the 
Government of India destruction of forests 
in Andhra Pradesh and whatever little green 
manure is available there, may also 
be destroyed by him. Sir, in Telugu there 
is a saying: 

Vanamunnakada varshamu. 
Varshame karslzahuni pranamu 

It means where there are forests, there 
will be rain. Rain is the life o f the farmers. 
And I think the Hon . Minister will convey 
these sentiments of the Government of 
India to him in very strong terms . Sir, 
rains also have got good connection with 
the forests. Either there will be heavy rains 
or no rain if tbere are no forests. No w we 
are having floods. Floods are also due to 
the destruction of forests . There al e so 
many things connected with it. 

One more danger is that fertility of th-: 
soil is going down from year to year . I want 
to know from the Agriculture Minister 
whether it would be ' possible that each year 
whenever he submits his report to the 
Parliament he may make a mention about 
the state of the fertility of the soil, Sir, 
this is not tbe question of extenshe land for 
cultivation. Now, it is very important to 
know bow much fertility we are having. 

Whether it is six inches or ten inches. Day 
in and day out it is being eroded either by 
fJoods or by winds. It is a danger to the 
country. Moreover, the water Jevel is com-
ing down . In his own State of Haryana the 
water level was 64 feet below the surface in , 
1964 Now it has becLl me less than five 'or 
feet. 

It means the whole of Haryana is si tting 
on water. They are making efforts in 
Haryana to take out water and reduce the 
water level. While taking care of the health 
of the p ople, we are not taking that much 
care of the land . That will destroy the 
whole thing. If the fertile soil becomes 
poor, the ration will become poor on 
accuunt of less production. Even if you do 
not take care of railways, it does not matter. 
Of course, in one year you can 
produce so many wagons and lay so 
many railway hnes. So also is the 
case with regard to industry . But once the 
soil is de troyed, it will take 50 to 100 
years to bring it to its original level of 
fertility. 

I would like to know from the hon, 
Minister whether the compost and green 
measure will enhence the fertility of the soil 
and whether he will supplement the inorganic 
manures and jf so, what is the seh me with 
him and whether he is going to maiPlain the 
fertility of the soil amount, I want to get 
a detailed reply from him. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: Sir, taking 
the farmers ilt modern t~chnology is the 
responsibility of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
but I am sorry to say that this is none of 
the responsibilities of m y Ministry to 
educate a Chief Minister , 

(In terrupfiorzs) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Please hear 
him. 

SHRI R.4\M PYARE PANIKA (Roberts-
ganj): The Chief Minister of Andhra 
Pradesh should obey the guidelines of the 
Central Government. If he has not done 
that ........•... 

(Interruptions) 
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MR. DUPUTY·SPEAKER : You allow 
the Minister to reply. But everybody is 
interrupting the Minister. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: The 
requirements of Andhra Pradesh were 
proper)' as!'.essed in consulatation with the 
State Government and about 30 to 40 per 
cent increase for Andhra Pradesh in the 
supply of fertiliser wa~ allowed over the 
previous year's requirements. Whereas the 
requirements were of a ' total of 3.13 lakh 
toones, the fertiliser available for the State 
as allocated and including the stocks already 
in the State was 4.) 2 lakh tonnes. It was 
much more than the total assessed reqUIre-
ment for that particular period when that 
shortage occurred. The shortage was pot on 
account of any seriou problem for which 
inquiry may be necessary . This was 
probably due to the lack of preparedness on 
the part of handling agencise in the State, 
the d istributing agenies. Perhaps they could 
not foresee the very udden spnrt in the 
consumption of fertilisers and they did Dot 
lift the stock in time and th y did not have 
nough with them to meet the requirements 

of th~ farmers. But the situation was 
immed iately ec tified as it came to our 
notice . 

Generally I agree with Ihe hon. Member, 
but the questions he has raised, which are 
not relevant to fhi Calling Attention 
Motion. ne ~d not be replied to. 

( ]II tet TUpliol1S) 

'-'lr ~~)~ ~ C{a ( at'~lfT~r) : \3'tITetfe1 

+i~T~~ , ~ ~ ~+fll \ifT fcrt'ftr ~G'1 1t ij+1e1 ~ 
~~ GT ere; ~ {Tqi ere1 'fifV1 T~,\ ~ 

\3'~qT~;:r « ~Hf~t:T~ ~ 3Th: ~tf\T \3'~%" 

fCfa'\UT ~ ~+=<iTn=~Cf ~ I 'IT.,rft<:r lfnIT ~r 
CfiT lfi .!1~T;:r'~,\ ~ ~ccrrG" ~ Cf.r~ ij'l'tlT 
~+=Gf~~ '1~1 ~ lFT,\ ~ \j+=+fj G tt),\a- ~ 

\3'CtTT~rr ~ ij'~~f;.'t:1cf er~ ~ ;sTi~ it \5f) ~~ 
. +IT ~t:r Cfl~iT ~RT '3'1 mCf'fTarT CfiT ~ 

arq~ ~~T~T Cftfi 3fCfl'lf tfg-"':qR GfiT ~erT 
Cfi~iT I 

\jf~t CfCl) q;fc~T~\if'\ oti fClij,\U}' "fiT 
~ar:~ ~ I ~ ~;r~Cfr ~ '\fcf VT~~ ~ f\5f~ 

~CfU iF ~T~ 311'\ f~~ Gff~llT a-UCf. ij' 

~U;;PT ~fCfi('1 fCfi~T ~ ~ mT~~nll ~ OlIZ 

lf~ q"'{ ~If f\jfif sr~T CfiT \iOT~iT ~~ 
~T ~ ~+fT~Ff Cfi~ I 

~ij' ij'lflf ~fu lf~ ~ fCfi ~Tt f\ifCf~ 
~T q;~~,\ if ~r;:c ~t ~CfiT fuCAT 

Cf1-cimC:T ~, ~CfiT ~ ~q~ 60-65 Sff~ 
CfiT ~lfm Cfl'\ \~ ~ I ~f$~T ~ ~ 

GfTq\ll'G .-rr ~cqT~rr if ; ~a it aT crfir 
0:\ Co 

\;f'~ ~~, ;f;a 'l ~;r if CflT<:ur fcfi~T;:fl CliT 
fGifcficf ~Tcft ~ I arTijf CflB' fCfl~Tt1 ~~\if\ 
CfiT \ilfTGT ~~lf Cfl~'fT ~ ~,R;r~col' 

q\if~ ~ 31NCf.T \5fT arij-ij'ifc: ~, Cf~!'U 

~~1 ~T ~ I ~~f~~ In:T l1T'iifTlf lim \iff 
~ f.:r~~ ~ fCf) aTTer lfT'f'fTlT Cf1-f;repqr ar'h: 
'fif~T~~ ~rijfT ij' ~ij'~ GrTt ~ GfTCf Cfi~ I 
~T U~ if~ ~G CfCll ~~ ~rcr « ~~f~ 
~ I '1if~T~ CfiT \3~q '~'1 iI'~TCfi"( ~~~T 
3Tf~Cficrlf ~q~ Tlf fCJ)tTT ijfTifT :qT~tt I 

1 9 8 1 if ifiUGf Cfi\Tir 21 ~RCf C:i{ 
q;~r~\i'f'\ CfiT 3fflTTCf gan '1T 3Th" 
1 9 8 2 -8 3 i:f lT~ 3fTlfTCf 'Cfe T , 'it it fCfi 
qlfc(WfT~\if'\ it; TcCr~ it ~'fT ,f;Q 
~"T :qT~ '1T, ~CAT cy~ rr~r gt crT flfiZ 
3TTlfrcr ~ ~ tfiT CflfT CflT'{CJf ~? # +rR"-

'il<f ~ \ifT ij- III \5fT~T :qT~r ~ fCfi 
Cfl~T ~r a-T rr~T ~ fCfi \if) Cfil1T Cfi~ 5fRfT 
it f~~ ~ '\~fr~, ~ 3TTlfTa' CflT iif;l1T CflT 
~~ ~ ~ ? ~ift ~~ fCfi ~fiij'~T ~~ ifi'T 
Cfijf~ ~ ~Tlf tflf~~~ \ilfTGT ;,q-~rq 

CF\:;:rr ~T@" ~, f\if«CfiT Cf\if~ ~ f'\~~ite 

iI'<?, if~ ~ 31),\ lf~ CfiffT 3fTlfHf..,T Cf\ffT 

~ 'tlT\VT ij~ ~~ ~ ? ~~ q iflT af11f 
~~~ CflT ~T ~ I 3Flfq'r ~~ arm ~ it 

G 

rr~l arreT ~ ~ 1980-81 if 170 Cfi'U, 
~o Cf)'T ~f~T ~T, ~ 3fGf Cf~ Gr~Cfi~ 550. 
~)~ Cfifi' q-f~ tT~ ~ I ~q.,.r ij'f~ ~~ 

~ if~ tflf~~<: Of;T arTlfTCf CflfT ~ 
~ 

~T ? 
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llf'f;rTz:r +i~r \iff ij'q fllT ~ij' ij'~li 

fCf~n:or ij' ~T ij'J:lff;~ rJ{f ~, 'Cffe~T 

fC((Rur ~ +l'r dar f1:ffl" ~ I fCfC'n::ur if \;fT 
~Gffij"~t CfiTl1 Cfi~ ~~T ~, fer~n: ~ 3F~'\, 
~ij'r feti 3T\[eTT'\T if f"{t{lt 3TT'{ ~/ ~~~ 

ar~ <!f~ t{1: f\jfij' Cfi)3TP1~fGef afTiT'-
f.1~'!ff" CfiT li~ CfiTll ' ~TqT ifli r ~T / ~ij" 
illT3TTQtf'eCf 3Tmf.,\iTrrr., ~ ~q~ q)if~T~~~ 

ifi'TqrtllFr CfiT CfiTlliT tTij'T Gl'CfiTlfT ~T I llicT-

~~~ Cfir~CfYtW'f ~ lf~ ij'T:qCfi"{ fGJ) Et 
ifCfiTlfT ~R ~T Cfi~ ~~ ~/ :{PCfi ij-o:~~ 
~Cfciile ~ ~ij" 9ft f~~l=~d Cfi~'fT ~T, Cf~ "~T 
etn: 'iT'{ ~, Cfi'~T ~ ~~ ~ it f~T"{ ll' 
Clil1r CfiT CfiT~ 'l~T ~~T? Qf1l~l1 ~ifT~ ll' 
CfiJ:fr <fin:Uf ~ij"T f<fi 3Htr~ Gf~Tl:fT fCF ~c 
~cfflqc 3T~ 'li\i{' Cfif ~~T tif~T Cfi~ 'iT \~r 

~, f\ifij'ctT 9;;r~ ~ Cfl+rT ~ I ~\1T q~~ ij' 
OTT~~ ~ 3f~"{ +rr Cfil1r~!IT CflT ff~fu ~.,r 

~~ ~ I ~ 5('~ CfiT urm ~ ij"T~ \1ooT ~, 
~fff~~ ~ij'CfiT CfiT{ f~P:rT frrUCfi1:Uf ~T"T 
:qrf~~ I ~ij'T fCfi 3frq~ ~Qr ~ fCfl ~«ij'lk 

~rrnH \ifTcff ~, at ~«ij"ifc ~ff anqr"{ t{1: 

~rrT'fr :qTf~ T fCfi' fqffir UT(!f f91C'Trrr ~ 

§"arT 3TT~ ~ij" 3f1J:fR it; ij'r~ 3fT~ cmr Cftf 
~ BT;:~"( fCfiCf.,r Jf ~"{Cf aft"{ Q:) ij"OficrT ~ I 

~«f~ij"rGf ~ 3f~l1T" ~m ~r\TlfT <fiT 
Wc~T~ f~T \ifr.,T :qrf~l't 3fT"{ ~\i(fUlfT 

illr lff+rCfT Cfi) +1'1 +r~r -mfa 'l~~ ~~T 

:qTf~~ I 

1 98 I if ~~Cf~ >r~!lf if +rT l'tCfi rnCfiT-

tre' ~T i:fT f'fi tfif~T~3f~ -erfelfT fCfifli <fiT 
nr~ ~~T ~ I ~f"(ITTUfr if +rT ~T 'Sf<fiT~ CfiT 
fuCfiTlfC'T ~T ~T I ~Cfi f:rr~f'la lf~ +1'1 fCfi 
~. ~«. 3Tr'{. f~si ~~ ~ qT~~ +l'T 
tfifc~T~ tTIGlfT fl1~T ~ if ~T :q~T 
~ fCfi W ft~fC'T ~ f'lCfRUf ~ ffi~ BTT'i 

~r ~"{ ~ ~ I \il'ir ~T'7lf ~n:ctin: <fiT ~~
~t '{'feliT mlf CfiT ~~T~~ fifaf"(a 

Efi"( ~ iT ~, C'TT ~i1~ f~~Tlli 3fTCf CflfT <fiT~

Cf~T Cfl~ ~ ~ ? ~<fi ~rcr lf~ fCfi' ijfGf Cfi)'{ 
<fil11 fr~<fiRl ~~frT .,~r Ofi~ 'lTaT ~ 311"( 

>rr~c ~~fij"lf) Cfi) ij"TqT ~TC'TT ~/ cr) f~~~ J 

~r crfc~T fCfiPf <fiT q;fc~F ~ ~q~ ~ I 

Cfi~CfTff ~ I \3''' ~~f~) it; f~Tq), \if) 
q;rc(iT~~ if fl1~TCfG ep~crT ~, ~a~ fen 

fllflij"T<=f) i5fiT ~~Cf iCF~T" ~TCfT ~, \3'~CfiT 

UCfi~ ~ f~l't 3frq Cf1:fT c.fiT~crr~T Cfi~~ i1fT 
,~~? f+r~TCfc CfiT iiTT crct+n~ ~F[" ~, 

CP-fT 3fN tf)f~T~\if"{ Cf1f +rT ~~~ 3f~o 
~m ~ cnf~ ~if fCfi'lt \ifT ~~ fl1{'flCfc CfiT 
~Tq:ir i1fT ~~ ? 

fqffir ~~ Cf~l ij' m ~lin:r q;fc(i~ 
<fiT @tfa ~ CfQ: ~i'r & I ~li ~Gf zr~ ~~ 
~ fCfi ~T~T f«f:qa ~CfiCfT Gf~r~, crT ~ij' 
fQ:B'~ ij' q;f~T~\if~ ~ T ~Cflfm "~T cr~T 

~ I ~lir~T ~rCfT lfQ: & fCfi gqrfr f«Rfa 
~+r(1T q~1~, ~r~-~~-llirfif~ ~~T~, crT 

~B' ar~Cfrn it q)fc~r~J{'~ ~r \3''1'lffrr +IT 
~;rT :qTf~lt, it \ifTifi1T :q r~T ~ fCf) ~fr 

~ ~Ilq)rr i5fiT ar~r~ ~ ft1~ 3fTIl Cf!fT Cfi~ 

"(~ ~ I 

\iff ~ qr~T ~TlfTfCfcr -tf)fc<:1T~~~ ~ ~~~ 

ttfcqT ~~ Cfi'T fW9)"Tlfff f+r~"t ~ I \)!far 
Gf~"{ifT~ Il~ llifG~T~\if~ \j(i~;;rT ~ Cf~r CfiT'{ 
itur l=fT'Cl:f+r 'l ~T ~ fJfij" 1T \3'ff'liT \iff:q Cfi~T 
u~ fer. CfQ'T lf~ llir~2" \if\ \3'ffT fcfifli CfiT 

~ \ifT \3'~~ ant ~ Gfd~TlfT ~!fr ~ I '~fr 
enT+r ~ f~~ ~l1R Ilr« q~t 'SflfT~!lTr~T ~"T 
:qTf~l't I ~«T cn:~ ij' \iff frttrr ~fq el~ ~ 

~~ ~f~lfTUfT, Ilfv-crliT a'~"{ 'Sf~, far~T~ ~ 
~'C9 fi «-Cf~ <fiTc-'iTllTCfi ff~T ~crT « ., 
~1:ffl" ar;:~ :qT\ifT CfiT Vft:q' ~ fu"~ 

~ :qr\ifT CfiT ~"{ 'l +TJfi1f ~, '"'"ij" ~f1Sc 

ij' Cfl.TT BTrll '(lfTarT~~ 'Sfr.rTlfllTn:rr" ~~ ~ 
'StToi 'l~ ffl~ ~it ? 
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~TCf i(\~ .. I m : f6CGr ~TCfl"( m~Gf 1 

if~a- ~ «qT~ '3"OTlt tTlt ~ I q-~T «qT~ 
a-r lf~ q-~T ~ f~ ~ro 5Iln!IT;; ~ "{~T 

~ 

aT ~41ru 3iTlfTa- CflfT 'eTc "(~T ~ ? 
3fij'(¥f efTa- lf~.,@ f~ ~tf~T 

'Sf16Cf'!IT~ 'CfC ~ T ~, ~f~~ lf~ «~t ~ fCfi 
~~w~ cTm ~ ~~r;r~ it ~c ~~r ~, 

q~ ~~r ;;~r ~) ~~T ~ I ~fCfi'f ~~ 5[)~ Cf!ll '1 
ar~T ~lfr ~ - it 3TTCfCflT ftnif ff ~Cf~ffiT ~ -
19 8 " -81 it c)G~ 'SfT6CJ~Fr 30.05 ~ 
c'1' ~T, '3"~~ ifT~ J 9 8 1-8 2 if ~~TU 

<!:fQsijfT;:r~ 'Sf~ffi'i 40. 9 3 {1 r~ crr ~ 
~T I ~«T f~«T;r ~ ~T ~tf)i ~cT . 
1980-8 1 if 27.5 9 ~T\.Cf C'1 ~ti gaTT, 

~f~ 1 q 81-82 it ~fCfi 1 0 ~T~ c~ ~ 
C'\ 

arfcrCfl ~l1T~r ~Qs'f\if;;« 'STt6Cffi'1 GT~T 1 

~«f~Q; ~;r 7 ~T~ Cf1 ~;:qli Cfil1 f~r I 

1 9 82- 8 3 if ~l1TU m~CflIT'f 44 -..f T~ e:;{ 

~ q~ iflfT ar1"\ '!i;:tf1i 'eTc ep~ I 1 3 2 
~r~ C;; "{~ iflfT 1 CflfTfCfl ~tfti ~ ijfT 
~n'f - ~i=\jf ~~ ~a-r ~ ~ij"Cf)) ~ 
~PH :qT~ ~ I W ifr~ ~T ijf) fq)if« 
~ ~?:ife T.t G"f ~ \j.f ~ ~a-Tf(ifCfl 4 5 ~m 
err 'SfT~crnrr Cfl T aFG"TijfT~, f\;fCfifT ~i1~ 
CT~c ,(~T ~T, ll~ '3"~~ i1~Tfif<1i '1{t ~ I 

..::> • 

~ft;rlt ~11'1' s:« B'T~ ~;cfTi ~~T f~T ~, 
3 ~T~ C;; ~ Cf)"{lGl fq?(§~ «T~ CfiT frr~Cf 

~;rfti GT~TrrT ~ I 

~~n:r «Cfffi \3'~R ~qf -«fiB'~T ~ ant 
if ~~T ~ I it l1T;;~H ~ fCfi ~Cff B'f~~f \ifT 
~;:rr G'?'f ~, '3"«CflT q)rlfG"T f~R) ctil \ilfT~ 
"~T ~ ~~ ~ I '3"«CfiT q\;f~ lf~ fCfi' 
~l1Rr '!iQ~~\if +rri'1T~W'f CfiT ~"(tn Cf)lf 

b"lfT'1 ~ ~T ~ I arga- ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ijf~ 
CfiT cflCflif ~t;fq)f~ ~,~fCfi;:r \;f~t (fCfi 

;;It ~~FfT CfiT ~~Cfi ~ tfr CfiTarrrtflCf 
ij"Cf~ it t t~q)Cf))' 1 ~ -q~ 3Ttfq') ~'m~6 

~qfu'cr ~ \ilfr~ ~6CfW'f Cfi~~ f~~n:H 
~~T ~ I wCf)) ~~ ~ 5fr~c 4-,!q1Cf~~ 
+fr aFT~ 6fq"~f ~qfucf lff~T~~'f Cf;T 

~ 

;r~li ~r ~~c ctli1 ~ ~Cfl~r ~ I ~«<:fiT 

~f%~ lZQs ~r~\if~ f1tf;;~ ~ 6r~ 
«~;:cr ~ 3fR ~~« q-~ ';lfR ~ \:~ ~ I 

ar~ ~~ lf~ ~ f<:fi !i~¥ijf CfiT ~T 
~cqc~, '3"«~ 3;Cf~ sfrfq;c: {(~lfti t 
ar1~ \if) \1'i~T atl1'ir ~;:?t~ifc ~, ~~ 

a;q-\: ~;; ~ ~fq)C ~~T ~tTT crTfCfl" 
$,~~r :q~~f ~ I arqc:rr lZq)Tfu~T if~ 
~ fz;r~ wn:r~ ~ \ilfT~ q.«T ~ "~T ctl~ 
~ ~T ~T 3fg-;;T fq:qT~ ~ ~fCfl;; w ~"{'q) 
«"{~ 91'T ';lfT'i ~ I 

CfCfTf~ef Cfl~ Cfif a~ ~ ifga 
aCf\i~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ciTcI~ q;fc~T~~d ~r 
arTa aH~ ~~f I arT~"{ ~ \ift q;f~T~ijf« 
~f~ ~, ~ t;i1 Q;lf -ef ~f ~ [T~T ~TG" 
~~ ~ 3l1~ CflTl1d rnfif~~r q)f~r~ijfd 
~cruG" ill~ ~epr ~r~Cf ~T ~ I {(tTT" 
~"{ fl1f.:r~~f cr) artfrrr fS'l1re ifCfT ~f 
~ I GTTQ:~ ij' ijf) q;fc~r~i3fd' arTa-T ~, \3'«;n-r 
<:fcnf~ iT ~ g-~ ofCfi ~ :q'Cfi Q:Tar ~ lfT 
'1'~r ~crT ~ 1 WCflT 'O"lfrrr aT Q:tf ~~a- ~T ~ 
~fGli'f ~«~ aniTCfT 3ftf~ ~w if arT;r ~ ifTG" 
'3"«i.f,"T CfCfrf~ef ~<1i ~ ar)\: q)f~T~ 

i«r OfTlfT~, !i«'fiT ~~ ~ f~t; arrQCfit 
~~ ijfT'1'Cfi"{ ~~T ~Trrf fCfi ~i1~ ~f;; ~
=tc"{~ Cfir~c~ {(f\:lfTijf ~ 3FG""{ ~-3Tg

Cfi-B CfiT i«~T f~lfT ~ arT<: \3''f ~Cf ~Tijf 
it \if~ tft( ~ q~ ~q)i ijJ <ii~ tnTe-
~T~\ifij- ~CimT 1 ~CflT ~Cfl fCfi1:l'T \ifTlZtTT , 
~q)t Cfqf~cr Cfit ~ \ifTt;ifT I -«~ 

3T~rcH ~'f ~Gf)<C: D \if ~ arrG"{ ~ ~ 
q;fe~T~d" ~ ~it~rfuij' ~ f~t;, ~fGq 
~ f~~ ~f~nt ~~ ifiT CflTfmr Cfl~ 
~{~ I 
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~«T cn:~ ij' afTer ~ mT«r~~ij' ar'h: 
~;:frcfcr«r~~ij' IliT CfGfTf~cT ~r )1T f~~ 

" 
fCfl"~r I \V1Cf)T Cferrf\Vfi't Cf)) Cfi~~ Cfi1:~ CfiT 
~n:r 9iTfw:w ~ OfR ~f:w~~ Cf)T+1)f6CT~ 
~Cfc ~ 3f;:a-;f~ ~ ~~ ~ fcfi ~ mlf~T 
if ~r ~T ~T iifT~ I iif) CfiTq~ CflFi'i 
~~~ f~~ GR ~, ~:q~ ~ fCfi \3<1 q~ 

apl~ ~T ~1t \iT) qff~T~iifi Cfi~)~ arri"{ 
~, \3'ij'CfiT Cfir+5fr~f~ ~~ U ~1i~ ~~~ 
cpT Gfra- ~;r «):q ~ ~ ~Tfen ~T ~q~~ 
~), ~ ~;:~ ~T \jfr~ arn:: ~~c lTCf;:fifc;tr 
~r ~ ~;:rCfiT tffi'f'i Cfi~T ~ cr:fTfcp 
~;:qiT~ifc~;:r ~~cT CfiT ~c lTCf'f~~ ~ 
~TI!lT if ~ I ~~ ~ife erT ~tf lTrlT~ if 
fuqi lTT~itf ~T ~ar ~ I 3l~ ~T~r Cfi)f~ 

7:l~ ~ fCfi ~;:~ lTer;:iitc m ~ 'i ~'C§ ~ 
lfTlf~ if ~, f\Jftf~ CferTf~it it)~~~ q~ 

f'ilTT~ wi iifT ~ili I ~« q~ f.:r~ ~~ Cfi 

ft;r~ ~G lTer;:f~tf CfiT ~~Gfr~ CliT &i+rcrT 
cp) ~~rlfr ~T~ 3fR ~ arcfrft m ~ir -
mT~ Cfi~lf CflvrT :qT~ ~ I ~~ ~RT 
~~G lTCf;:fifc~ Clir ~T fiifl=ifern:r 'i ~~ Gf~ 

" 
~+r ~T ~~ ~cf; arR 4a-r ~ fer. Cfi~ q~ 
Cf'fTf~ c"r ~~TGf ~ I iif~ - tf)fc:~T~iif~ ili 
~~~1lT'i Cf)r ffiT~CT anerr~, \3'ij"Cfil' ~Cfi 
Cfi~T~ ili f~~ 31 T~ q~iT tfT~tr ~ f~tz )1r 
~f{~ ~Cfi iT+r GfrfT"{ ~ 3fR 3l~lT -3f(iiT iifT'i 
it \;fT Cfi"{ iifGf ~~~ artf'ir 3Tt@T ij' ~{ffT erT 
~+rTfr ar~ ~~r I iif) 'ilj;r ~ lT~, \3'rrif 
~ if~cr \iZiT~T rr~~ «Gf -~~ .. ~i it an~ ~~ 
;fliif "liT "{TCfl~ ~ f~~ ~+r Cfip:fGfT~"r Cfi~ ~~ 
g I ~+r :qr@" ~ fCfi ~G lTq;:fq~~ W CfiTl1 

it ~T ~ an~ \iil ~ ~"(~~, 
~if ar~r Cf"(~ U q."{crT Cfi~T Cf,"( ~Cf)T 

CfiTlT!fTGf Cfi~frt 3l1"{ ~ r~T ~~Rl 'JoT~ I 

~'i ~if ifTijT Cffr a"(~ ~n:r 'ilfT'i ~ I 

m an~ ~fe~T~~~ Cfi) \if) ifffi ~, 

\if1 GmC~ ~lT f.:rtrtf"(Cf ~cr 't~ ~, 

~ '!~ 'i~T ~ qTl:t ~ 3f1"{ ~Cfir er~~ it;:, 
3fq~ m~G ~ ~CfT ~ ~ I ~~ 1980-8l 
it CfiTiiff ~~Rr q-~ ;y~ tTr arT~ ~~r Cfiif~ 
ij' ~qCf it ct)~T arT IT"{ I aTGf ~qCf ~ ~l 

an{ ~, R;r~5f)T Cfiif~ U ~ tfT~ f"{Cfiri 
~ij"~ ~r~ iifT "{~T ~ 3fT~ ~ f'1T(9~ «T~ 

f"{Cf)ri m~~ Cf)f ~)mw rr.~ ~ ~ I ~if

~T~d Cf)T Cfirr.rcr Cfiii CfiB ~ 3fR ~~ 
~lT +rf aT ~T ~T, fiif~CfiT q:;flf~ 

fCfiij"T'iT ~ \3OPH arR ~ij'''flr CJ\if~ ~ ~fc

~r~~~ Cfir ~Cf Gf~f ~ arT~ ~ ~;CfT=tir 
mi\if 41T Cf,~r-~r ~~ it arr"{~, fiif~) 
~:r ~T fCf)~T I 

~rci ~ 3;tr~ ~ ~cr.,f ~~r Cfl"{ 

~~) a- ~ 3TR Cfl~T f;;lT~ "{~ «q)~ ~ , \3'ij"~ 

ret:{ ~~ arq'iT Cf"(~ ~ ~t!f('i Cf)~ "{~ ~ I 
itltfi~~ arq~ ~~o:c ~Cf)f~ 1f:~a- ~ 

~fCfirr ~lirft CfiTfWW Zi"~ ~ fCf) . \i!fRT ~ 
iilfRT tfifu;r~iif ij- 1f:T f~~r&<J.:1['i CfiT aT rq .. 

"(f~ ~ ~;rr:- ~ I ~~er ~r er.TarTqm:oiif 
arf1rrT f~T ~ "{~r ~ I ~« ~~q:; +rr Ql1T~f 
~"{T 'Clif'i ~ arT~ ~T~-:qP- 4'~~Cfif~~ Cft 
41r ~e~ GfT=t +f Cf)6"T ~ I tz~~~ ifi ~fer~ 
q"{ lfT f~~ri~'!lT" ifi ~fcr~ tf't \jf~ q~ 

~T~+1 ~ ~ f~t:t m~ Q ~"S:~ ~ Cf~t arq~ 
~)"{ ~~~llR' ~)CfT ~ , crr "tf~f Rnrircnfr 
~~ ~T~ Q;~;:G q~ ~erT ~ I ~ ~f fiifrir-
cfT~T i~rr CflT Zi"T ~~ f~r ~~"{ ~r Zi"T 
if~Cf';f't~ Cfi) ~ +rr '301'1T q~lTT ;)fR 
~~ qRVTTll "1lT~~ cr%1r I ~ ~6 ij-

, anq ~ fep ~;r ~ G~~ fr cr,)fw!lT Cfi~ ~~ 

~ fCfi q:;f~~iifR if; lTP1~?t s:« ~~ Cfif 
~Ta: 'i ~T I 

•• ( Interrupti{)ns) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Sbri 
Ramavatar Shastri will speak now . 

•• ( In tetruptlons ) 

·Not recorded. 
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.MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As I have 
.already said on different occasions any body 
whose name is not here does Dot go on 
1'ecord. It is left to the Minister to reply 
-or not. 

Shri Ramavatar Shastri will speak now. 

$*( In terruptions) 

~) ~TqTq(i'T~ ~n:,..1 CTcifr): 

~r'Olf~ +r~Glf, ~~f lf~)~ IT ;r ~~., ~ 
W~ iJfT qCfCicrr q~ fSJllff ~, Cf~ ~~~i1f 

CfiT mCfCfi ~ I ~~'ti r~ 'ti r CfiQ:;;T ~ f~ ~ 

Cfli ~T~ efif 'lilfr .,~r ~T ~ f\if~~ efiT"{Uf 
"\qr Cfir tfi~~ if qf~ :1 3TTmT~ftd ;rq;~dT 

c. 

f'f~~ cpf tt~cr;;T ~ I if-fr iJff cpT Ofi~"T 

~ fCfi ~~ ~ ~cf"{<11T Cf1T ~cn; if 12 srfCf-
-~Cl ~ ~f 3Tf~ Cf F.;: Q:T~ Gfif ~mc{'iT ~ I c. 

~T'Ul'iT ~ ~~q-r~., 1t 11 srfff~Ci 'fir Cff~ c. 

~T F:TCfT f'fi ~:n iflfT ~ I 

+r;:?{T l1QTF:'.:f ~ ~t{' Cfefffolf B" 4- B'~J1ff 

o:t{f ~ CflfTfGfi t:r~ cfT~CffCfGfiffT ~ fGfq~fCl 
~ I t{'"{GfiT\ ~ ~Gfzi ~:fr~n: fifilfT ~ ~ w 
erti art~ >r~w, tff1Rf+r ;fifT<:1, f~r"\ OfT"{ 

\n"f~T fr lTf"{lfT \?fTF:T GfiJ CfiJ1r Gfif f'T'i)Tlfff 
- C'\ 

f+r~1 ~ I \3f1 f~PfiTlfcrT ~ ~ ~~r lfT;;crT 

~ I 

fq~T\ ~ ~n: if 1~ ~~ ~r Cli llT ~ 
CfiT"{UT g-{ it~ CfiT tfi~~ Cfir ~fCf 'fiT ~Fr

Gfin:r ~ I iFt 3Tq~ &l ~ qe;-rfT ~T ~rlfr"\f 
CfiT fftff(f ~ 41f F:TU Gfi"{~ ~ (H~ ~T 
fcti, tfi<:1crT~T m-:1"I'll, ;;T~Cf~~ , fq ~'(i +f, ~TifT-

.;, 

~<:, f ~~l"T 31T~ ~~<:1Ff &T~ it , Cf~ ~ qT~ 
~f~f @T~ o:t"~r f~~~ ~ <fiT~tJT ~ ~ 

C'\ 

~~q-TF:;; it 2 5 ~ 50 >rfCfWa' CfCfi ~Tf.:r ~ 
GfiT ~~TC{o:t"T ~ I f~« ~f"\lfT ~Tc{ ~ GfT=t 
efiT ~ ~T~"' l1lT~~ ~q-~ ~ , \3'~ fCfi~ro:t"T 

cpT fqqw ~T SJl~ 1 40 ij- 16 5 ~~ osrT\"\T 
~"(T~r t{~T I ~"{'tiT~T arT~W t GfTCf\iI' ~ 

• C'\ 

~fQ fCli~A' F:T Gi\"(r lff~lfT ~;r ~ Gfiifflf 
~ 

··Not recorded. 

~~qTft In:rq; ~ ~\Cf~ fq"'T~ 3Tf~'tiT""{1' if 
~r~ C{~ ~ faf'fT1.fili' t ~41Tq ij' 3l'flfl~ 

iffU -~m ~ ~ 9\'1' ~C~T~ t.fiT fiif~iifif 
~~ :qT~-~T"Ilft ~f ~ I .:a 

+rT;r~~~ nr~ it +1'1' f.~T'1T ifl) 
~n:9)n:T ~'til'iT if ~T({ ;:r@ fll~f I f91~TifT 
i:'fl) 15 0 ~~ ij' ~Oft~ 2 50 ~qt:; -srfa- GfT"(T 
F:fl:r ~Cfi~ :qr\ClT"'T~ if ~r~ tcr~R;;r q-~T I 

3l'!lfT" ~ fi1) <_cf~ Cfif iflllT ~ <f;T"{Vf ~ 
f~ ij' iT~ q;T q:jij"~ ctiT 5 0 ij' 60 srfcrmr 
acti e:rfcr ~rifr I Cf\~r ~ ~T~ if ;rl1Cfi 

~T~~ af=ifT ifl.fT ~ I :!m 3fT~ ~ 

\.Cf TC{T Cfi) ~r 3ff~ Gl11T t{"\ ir:qT iftrT I 

3lR;rTGfT~ fu~ 1t +rr Zrf<lI'T ~T~ t 
C'\ 

3T'¥ffCf it iT~ Cflf 40 5ffcrw~ tfi«~ Cflf WCf 
~)~ CPT 3T'llfT;; ~ I ~~ ~~ if 1 5 0 ~~ 
5ffcr ~RT \3"cf~Gfi i:qT if1:fT I 

fq~n: ~ 3T~ fijf~T if ~T <_cfTF: ctif CfilfT 

GfiT ~ <fi~ ~~T~T\ +rtfr garr ~T 3TR ij'+IT 
\_qT~ ~ fCfcr~Gfi fCf~'fiTJ1A' an"\ f;;iiff ~;i

f~1.T) 911- GfF:~ffr\ifp:ft ~cf :~ft"\GTT\;fT'ft Cfif 
f~~T Cfi~ "(~ ~ I ftT~T""{ ij' f~CjiTlf1'i ctif 

aft~ ~ 60 >rfrrwCf arR f.,\;ff fcr(T\'OT 

~~~T3f) <fiT arT\ ij' 40 srre-mr lff"{lfT Cf~T 
C'\ 

aJ;:(f ~TF: Gf:qr \ifTcrr ~ I efi~a ~ . fctl fiif~CfiT-
11Fr ~ ~« ij"ffi Cf)lf ~ lf~qTlfT f~it 

~n:Uf ~B"Gfif :qf"\iifT\;fnf if ~~ fll;:;rT I 

if~""T ~TC: CFT~~T~ ij' f'Z1~~ crr<lT' 
~TF: if~T f+r~f I fCf~ ij' ~~T~ ~ f<:1l:t 
f~ij" ~~ r:nr arTlI'TCf fCfilfT If!fT ~~ P,p«T 

aFlf '\T\ili tfl) -#~ f~T If'-H I ~~ifi eflff 
GfiT<:Uf ~ I 

~lfT lf~ tRf ~rn ~ fEf) f~F:'tT ~ ~~ 

=tGfi ~f'"{lfT ~r~ CflPi~"{ «Tcf\iff;;9)" fCfCf"\Uf 
'fif ~l)RT am ~:q~ ~ f~~ .{\iff .,.~ 'fT I 

lff<f ~ aT CfliT lf~ Gfrcf U=tf ~ fep tt~ 
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~T~ 91T 3{f~~ ~T~ tn: Cfi'T~ i('T\;fT~ ~ ;i:q" 
fG"!fT ;rl1'T I Cfl1'T l1'~ ifT~ ~T ~ fep CfiT~T

ifl'1fn:T ep~ erRT ~ ~fR111T q~ CfT;;~ 

~ f\if~T'c·ftw it 'C§TQT ~n~Cli~ \ifTlif Cli~~ 

ar'h: Rf~ 3{f~n:T CfiT f'i~~ Cfi~it CfiT 
f~tf;Tf<:w CfiT I l1'f~ ~ aT Cf!fT ~~ ~ ~ 
fCli \.trT~ CfiT fir~T Cli~qTit ~ f~~ f'1~~ 
3{f~r~T l1~ l1T~fc;r 3{tf;~~ ~ ~~-

~ 

ifT~n:T Cfi~it cn~T ~ f~Ttfi CfiT{ Cfirlicrr{ 
o=f~T CflT I 7.ff~ ~, aT CftfT ? CfflT 7.f~ ~nCf 

"+1'T t{~ ~ fep ~~ ~~ if; .n,,-,;Tlf ~lf 

9,'fT Q:f\~w if~T~ it ~ij"Tl1''1 Q;~ \3"cf~Cfi 
+T?fT ~T enTCf ~ni t{cf 3{r1.i 3{f~CfiTf~T CfiT 
CfiFr~~ ~T~ mmr ~ m it tl'?f it f~T I 
f~ ~T Cfi){ CfiTqcn~T '1Q:T CflT;r{ I 

lf~ ifTCf oTCF ~ fCfl 1 9 8 3 if 
~T~T ~ GT'lT if Cfi+rT Cf}<:~ ~ ~GT ~ 

SflfTif it C{f~ ~'{ ~ I CflI T ~~CfiT~ 
~~ Sf qf~ CfiT if~~ c% f~~ ~ 

eo 

~ ~ ~lfl if cp+rT Cfi<:~ cpT fCRfT~ ~\.CfCfT 

~I 

CflfT R~CfiT~ \.CfTG CfiT fGr?fiT ~ f~Q; en 
lJ;\iff~lfT ri if\if~ ~Cf~ tJ:Cli ~T (ij"~Tif 
~f+ffalft) Q:f \\.9~ CfiT fCf:qT~ ~@crf ~ 
Cft fCfi ~rGT efT :qT~ GfT\ifT~T ~ ucpit Q;~ 
fif?fiT cr.T R~f?fa Cfi<:~ it +rGG f+r~ I 

CflfT ~<:Cf)T~ fifQ:T~ ~ f~~Cf)Tl1T'1 ~ 

'STGf't:T CfiT 3fT~ ~~ ~~Cf ~~ Cf;T fq:qT~ 
~@'aT ~ aTfen Cf~ ~TG 'fiT ifeCfT~T ~f~er 

iif ~ ~~ ~~ I 

~~'fiT"{ it ij"'i 1 982- 8 3 3TT~ 1983-, , 

84 if ~T\TlfT 'fiT ~q) ar'h: "{iff ~ fuo; 
~ TG" cpT \ifT ~c~T~ CliT ~ ~9'fiT ~f\ilfCfT~ 

ir,f1u 'fflT ~ ? 

~;; ] 98 2 -8 3 a{T~ 19 83-8 4 +i ~r 
" it @" 1 G ri ~~TG'i cpT ~'h:T CflfT ~ ? 

'mf qT~;r f~~ : ifg~ ~~ :q~" 
~CfT~ WT~T \ifT ~ Cf~ fG"tJ: I ~ q~ ~T 

~T fGlfT ~ f'fi ~ ar~~ ~ f~tJ: ~'C§ 
~~~ it \.tr TG" =flT cpl1T enf fWepTlfCf f+t11T' 

" 
~ I f~T~ 'it \3;;if ij- lJ;'fi ~ I f\if;; fG'iT 
fif~T~ it \.trTG" CfiT Cfil1T ~r, It ~ qe;;T 
lff ~T ~T arR If"{f f;;ifT~ if lfT '~ 
fucpp:ra: 3n~' I ~ij" CfCfCf 'erQ:t ~ :qfq) 
nrf;;~~ ~ ifT6:q Tef CFT arR \.tr TG ~c~T~ 
cp~ CfffiT ~\iffij"lfT ~ lfT ifTCf 
'fiT I ar)~ l['~f 3fTCfl"( ~ fl1R~r ,. 
CfiT f~G"Tl['cr eft f'fi ~RT ~ ijf~GT ~ ~ CfilrT 
CflT ~r fCfilfT \ifTlJ; 3T~ ~TQ:~ ~ \ifT ~TG: 

3fT ~~T ~ CfQ: \if~T\if fGf~ Cfl f~tJ: ~Cfi 

Cf)'{ 3l~ ~CF \if~T ~ ~~ I ~~ili erR +r~ 
~ 

+r~+r gaff fer. qQ: Cfi+rT ~'C§ an:~ ~ ifTG: 
oTCfi Q:T if{ t ~~if 1ITCf) o=fQ:T fCf) ~ ar"{~ if; 

f\"r~ CfQ:T ~Cfl l1Tc?c ~ 'fiT s-arT \ifT ~G" 
\if'iCfi ifTer ~ , ~ mrro \iff ~ ~Cf ~ I 

~T "{TCF~T+r ~ f~tJ: ~c: ifCf;:fiic: ~ ~ 
~crrlf fCfi~ I ~;;~ ifrCf~rer CffT ~T, ~fcf;., 

~T~ ~ Cflfo"T~ ifCfT~ I ~ qCfc1 l!~ 

:qTtf; f+rf'ifn ~ lfQ: Cfi1IT ~T fep 3flT"{ ~~ 

q(fCf 'ilfTG"T ~~aT CF~iT crT Q:) ~Cf)oT ~ 3TT"{ 
ft9crr f~7.fT \ifTtJ: I ~Cf'iT ~~r{ Q:l ~T 

~ lfQ: lfT 'i f+r~ I 01 w er~r~ ~ fiifer.,T 
~ ~~T, fepT.1T I 

~~W'l taT~T"( if fiT \1fT 3f. G"T\ifT ~r 

fw~ ~T(1 CfiT ~iW'f ili 3Ft B'n:, ~ij"ij- . 
..;) 

30-40 srferwCf ~ TG"T fiT~n: ~ f~lJ; fCfill'T 
iflfT I ar~fifft;cf flt Cf~t cr.+r ;r~r ~T I 

\ir"t CFl1T ~"( CfQ: CfCfCf iti ~~ \.trTG" ~o1'i 

CflT trf I ~'C§ ~~f~lfT CFT Cf"{tf; B" f~ " 
fG{~T+rT'i lfT WTflf(1 ~ \if) ~ 3ftrCfij" 
Cf}Tarrq=tfc:cr ~ ~TG ') f< ur ~ f~lJ; f 
fif~T if C:Te~ f~,* Cfl1l"(ifc ~~ ~T~ ~ ~1({ 

t{Cfi ~T~ "60 ~T~ C'f ~T lfr , 
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ftftrn ~T~ iiJir ~elr a-Tij'-:qr~Tij' q'~

e-'G ~T~ ~T \ifGff~ ~it~q~ ~T ~etl ~m 

53 ~T"{ ~ I, ~ W Gfffi en) ftl~ar t 
f~ iif~ CfitfT ~T iifTCfT t,l ~ l:t~~~~ 
3f~ ~err t I m~ ~ 'i~ ~ fCfl 
lflfTf~iT ~~T ~ ? R~ if ~T ti~Cf ~, 
it':fT ~ari ~t I 

. ' 

se.il' ~lqfCl(fT,{ m~m : CT~t 'f+rCf) 

fl1~p;fT ~T I 

,{Ti!{ c{Tl;:sr f~ ' : ~lfT if «rir 
iili T~T 'ill'" f~~ ttlT ~ Grm- ~r ~ I 
~, wr~T \ifT ;r ~~T ~n ~fmq;Cfi GrTer , ' 

ita'T ({T ~CfT crt ~ ~ ~m lfT"{ ~ I 

~ CfCfi f~T ~T ~~ OfftT~ GrCfTlfT ~'" 
.. • .•• (0lfCf'Wf) 1 

~T ft~~ if~~ : lf~ lf~T OfTCfCfiT 
n IT ~ I lf~ q;f~~ nrf.;~~r CfiT 1firll 

~T rrt;~ f"g : f:rn:-TilfllT'i il' ttlllf ,.. C\ 

~ CfiT ttlflf ~"{T ~ I ~~T ~ 3f~ Cf1Tf~fT 
aliW01 If)w;r ~T ~ I wr~T iifT ~ ~fiTCf 
~r fCfi GT ttlT ~Tlf ~Cfl ~ttl ~~T ~t, 
1l ~"'r ;ra~iSf ijtf~T 'i~1 ? 

~ ,{TqTCf(t~ ~llfm : ttlTafrq=tfuCf t 
\iffu!: ;f=ifT iif~ I 

• 
U~ cn~~~ f~ : ~llrfr CflTf~ lf~T 

~ ~ ~T -3frtRfCo~ ~ ijff~q: ~T Gf~f iifrt:?: 
\ an ~ ~ Cf1T CflTfww ~r ~ ~ ~ I 

!{T{~ (! l:t~f~1 ~ 3ftr~ ~r~~ 1!Cflct fCfil:t 
Q~ ~ 1 f*~ ~ cr~ ~ ~Cfl) ~T ~ 
~, lf~ Cfi~'ir it=t f~~ l!~ ~? ~~Cflr~ 

CllT 'irm ~~ 31TCfCflT amT ~r t I ~+rT1:T 

"'iT ~T Cfl~ ~1 I ~f{lfT ~'GfTf, ~ 
~T'f IR"{ 'flfttl ~(.CfT ~t ffi f~.TcrG 3fHTR 
~ \ifRrT ~ I ~n:T ~fmr ~ fep flfiij'RT 
iti if~ ~ arl~ \ifT {' ZTf-{tr~ it ~,~ 
3fif -~;q~Tlf~ ~, ~Cf) t:;i~T fftir 1 ~ 

. ifi ~ .q.~cy:q~ " arh: ~c: 1ft ~€t 
\Sfffl ~ I ~ttlr 'R ~ ?r ~~ f~lfCfi~ ~ \SfreT 
~ t artR qt-q ~ .. ~iapq (~ t: am: ~ iT~"{ 
~ q:ffi q~~1 ~ ~T q:t;( ~~ -3T~~ ~~ 
q~'c: Grif iifnliT I ~f(T ~ ~T ttl~~ if; 
f.;;r~ ~Cfl ~T ~T~"{ ' CfiT ;:rT~ Gram- t 1 ~ 
Cfl)fuw, .~ ~ ~ fCfl, wi:f ~~ ~ ~ AilfT 
\if~ I CfiJ+rcr Cfilf ctI(;r tf; T ij'~Ttr 1ft w~ . ~ 

. \ifT it f~lfT ~, fGrij'tfiT 3f~T # \SfCfrCf ~~ if 
<' ' 3{ij'll'f R • 

3TTq' ~ ~~ CflT mTV1'i \SfA'lT ' 

~ ~ ffi ~ ~ 3frtCiit q~"{ ~T ~T 
~ I ~~ 3fftTCfl) \ifl'iCfiTU @ \ifntm fCfl . 
~1 f<ClCfTlf~iic: tTT ar1'"{ fCfi~T ~~

ftff~if ~r ? 

[SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
in the Chair.] 

Andhra Pradesh··demand 3,13 lakhs ' 
tonnes ; availability-4,12 laths tonnes, 
Karnataka--requirement-1.25 lakhs tonnel, 
availability- 1.41 lakhs tonnes, more than 
their requirements; same is wjth regard to 
Kerala- total requirement. -4S,()f)(). tonnes 
and avaiJabiJity-91,OOO tonnes ; Tamil Nadu 
total requirements-2.98 lakhs tonnes and 
availability-3.51 lakhs tonnes and similarly. 
with regard to Maharashtra, total require-
ments assessed are 1.65 lakhs tonnes and 
availa~j}jfy-2,S2 ' lakhs tonnes, one lakh , 
tonnes more than ~hat they require. 

13,00 hn, 

CfiThrw t1'~r t fCfl srT~~C: i'r~ij- , The same is the case with rellrd t. 
. Rajasthan . These are the figures fro. 

ot ~T I 3flT~ ~ crT ~~ if ~ \ifT ~~n:r . October to January, 
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Rajasthan-

Haryana. 

Punjab 

Total require-
ment assessed 
(Tonnes) 

1.27 Lakhs 

1.80 " 
5.90 Lakhs 

Availa-
biJity . (in 
lonnes) 

1. 2 Lakhs. 

1.97 " 

" 
Punjab consumes a lot of reniH ers . So, 

the availability is more or Jess the same. 
It was only 2,000 tonnes less than the total 
requirements of Punjab But, there has been 
no complaint from Punjab in this J espect. 

Similarly, Sir, in U. P., I am soay the 
data has not been received from the State 
Governmen t. They have n ' t even furni shed 
the figures. Himachal Pradesh has more 
availability-almost it is ~ouble that of the 
total requirements ~sam, unfortunately, is 
c .)n uming very mill qUllltities of fertili sers. 
It is only 4,000 lonoes for the whole 
State. The availability was 8,00n tonne ' for 
Assam, For Bihar, Shri Shastri Ji is keen to 
know The fjgures are 

Requirements . 1.flO lakhs tonnes . 

Availability. 1 83 I " " 

So, the availability was much more than 
even the increased a'ssesment of the require-
ments. For this year, ~ hl! shor l age has 
temporarily occurred for the reasons that 
I have already given. I do not think that 
I need to read all this; because the hon. 
Member wanted to know about some States, 
I have given the f igures. 

SHRI A. NEE ALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR (Trivandrum) : Sir . the statement 
of the Minister contains several contradictory 
points. At one time he says this . I quott : 

"With the very sudden increase in 
demand in the Southern States 
following go d rainfall ~nd the 
price reductions, a temporary short-
age was reported in certain pockets 
of Andhra Pradesh during August-
September. Immediate steps were 
taken to move stocks I} ing in 
Punjab and U P . and 93.7 thousand 
tonnes of urea were moved to 
Andhra Pradesh out of the Food 
Corporation stocks lying in northern 
region. " 

Afterwards, again, he say. and 1 quote ; 

. . 
" The pOSItIon was analysed thereafter 

and it was found that during the 
m nths of August-September, 1983, 
when the shortage had been 
indicated, the actual availabi li ty . 
had been in fact more than 40% 
in excess of the actual consumption . 
The shortage might have therefore 
arisen in certain pockets mainly 
on account of problems of distfJ-
bUlion wilhin the State, " 

The Minister .:ly that the problem has 
arisen b cause of the problem of di tribution 
within the State. If that is 0, why the dir~ctlon 
ha(j been given to send fectiIi ers from the 
other States to a partieulr State? That 
means the problem of d istribution may not 
be within the State It is a problem regard-
ing distribution throughout the Qunlry . in 
para 4 he is also giving the same contradic -
tor y point . I quote : 

" Some reports of shortage of fe rt i lIsers 
were al 0 recei ved irom West 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa Prompt 
~leps were taken to meet their 
req u irements by rush ing additional 
. upplies from the indigenous 
manufactures other th ~n the normal 
sllpplie as also from tht! import ed 
material . 

He again says : 

" The shortfalls had ubviou ~ly been 
temporary and in Isolated pockets 
anJ were mOle due to the di~tri· 
butional prob1t;l1ls within the 
States than any inadequacy of overall 
supply. " 

That is why J have drawn your attention 
to the facl that the Stateml!nt contain con-
tradictory points. Actually the problem is 
mainly becau<;e of hoarding and black-mark-
eting . I want to know what prompt action 
the Government proposes to take to a old 
hoarding and blackmarketing in fertilizers. 
One clear cut case of blackmarketing was 
brought forward by an hon . Memb r of this 
House Mr. Harikesh Bahadur. A full rake 
load of urea coming from Sindri fertilizer 
was sol d in the blackmarket while that was 
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for the public distribution system. The 
District Magi trate, Kanpur was infermed 
of this and immediately be enquired into 
the allegation and found that the allegation 
was correct. He wrote a letter to the Chief 
of FCI Marketing in UP to take actIon 
against the officer concerned and suspend 
him and institute further enquiries . This was 
brought to the notice of the Minister of 
Fertilizer, Mr. athe, the Stare Minister 
Mr. Ralh and the CMD of the FCI by Mr. 
Hari esh Bahadur. His letters have been 
acknowledged . But no action has been taken 

gainst the officer concerned. T!1i~ is the 
way h w the Government is ceaJing with this 
ca e when clear evidence of black marketing 
was brought to notice. I raised my objection 
on the Calling Attention because it is a 
question concerned with Fertilizer Ministery. 
Fartili zer Mmister is not present. FCI and 
everything is controlled by Food Minister . 
He is not pre ent. How can a poor Agricul-
ture Mini . ter answer all our question which 
are related to other Minisiries? The Minister 
was telling while replyin!; to another mem-
ber that one d~aler was having agency for 
so man! manufacturers and they do aIJ the 
mi chie f What i the solution which Govern-
ment th Inks f that , to olve this problem ? 
Will . 0 crnmcn t take steps for restructuring 
public di t r ibution sy tern in view of their 
pa t exper ience? 

A regald produc tion, what is the total 
requirement? What i ' the total indiaenou 
production? What is produced by public 
ector unIts? Wh a( is produced by private 

S clor unit ? What is the IOstalJed capactity 
of pu~ i ce sector unit ? Are they producing 
according to installed apacity? If nOl, what 
are the reasons? May 1 know whether pub-
lic sec tor unit will be equipped and streng-
thened in such a way that they may be able 
to pruduc~ as per the installed capacity envi-
aged? 

In Kernla we are having two important 
divisior. s of the FACT; one is eochin 
Division and the other is UdyogmandaJ 
divi ion. In the light of the problems faced 
in the area of fertilisers, I \\-ant to know 
from the Government, through you, whether 
any action has been . taken to expand the 
two Divi ions of ACT. Similarly, I want to 
know whether tht; Government has t ~ ken 

any concrete step ·to use the urban solid base 
waste as ferliser. Will the hon. Minister be 
pleased to tell us what was the investment 
in the field of fertiliser production for the 
last so many years, that is, during all these 
plan periods?] want to know whether the 
hon. Minister is satisfied with the present 
investment. If he feels that the present inves-
tment is not suffici nt, what action does he 
propose to take in OI der to inc rease the 
investment in the field of fertiliser 
production. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: Sir, the 
hon. Member has unfortunately erred in his 
judgement on tbe efficient working of my 
Ministry in distributing fertilisers from one 

.single case whicb he mentioned. 

SHRI A. NBELALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR : If you permit me, I can quote so 
many cases. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH : 1 think the 
hon. Member knows what a massive opera· 
tion i involved in the distribution of 72 lakh 
tonnes of fertilisers in a year, reaching' aU 
thi quantity to the farmers , looking after 
the quality, looking after the need of every 
district and every State. assessing the needs 
proper ly and tben ru~hing the supply where 
shortage occur and keeping an eye also on 
the agents, manufactur rs and everybody 
else . All these things are being done here in 
the Ministry day and night manually. It is 
not a computerised system or anything. In 
thi large country, to carry out an operation 
like this and ~uccessiully, is not an easy 
thing and tbis has to be appreciated . If the 
hon . Member does not know what it is, 
then J do not know how to throw more 
light on this and how to educate them on 
what we are doing. This is not all . We only 
want to promote consumption of fertilisers 
In certain districts where consumption is 
low. All these things have been done in a 
manner which have attracted praises not 
only from within the country but even from 
outside and the result is increase in produc-
tion. Inspite of droughts and bad weather 
in the past few years, we have been breakins 
record after record, yea rs a fter year, He 
wanes to Snow about the production in tbe 
public ector and in the private sector. Then 
there is also the cooperative sector which he 
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has forgotten . It is not possible for me to 
give the break-up of production in all these 
three ~ectors. But I have stated the total 
production that is expe:::ted . It i about 38 
lakh tonnes during 1983-85 and some of our 
large plants in the cooperative sector parti-
cularly, have been working and producing 
more than their installed capacity, even up 
to 110%. So, it is Rot everywhere that capa-
city has not been fully utilised. I have al-
ready said more than what the hone Member 
could say on this subject. I myself said that 
investment in the industry is not bringing the 
desired returns. I do not know what more 
he wants me to say. If he wants to know 
the details, he should address the Mini tlY 
of IDdustry, Ministry of Chemicals and 
Fertilisers to know how much more invest-
ment they are planning in the Fartiliser in-
dustry next year or in the Seventh Plan 
period which is being formulated. 

I do not think, tbere is anything else 
that needs to be answered ... ... (lnlerruptions) 
We are doing a lot, I do not know "'hat 
more you wdnt us to do ... . .. (Interruptions). 
You did not know, how the agents are 
appointed; I have given the information. We 
have taken note of the fact that one agent 
is working for more than two or three 
manufacturers . 

If the hon. Member wants to know 
anything else. I would let him know. 

13.16 brs 

The Lok Sabha the'f a bjourned /01 Lunch 
till Fi/tee ,"l minut ,>s past Fourteen of the 
Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-a,Jembled after Lunch 
at twenty-four minutes past Fourteen of 
the Clock. 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair) 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DBR (Durgapur) : Every day we are losing 
5-10 minutes like this. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Who is 
responsible for this? You should ask this 
que tion of yourself. Everyone of you 

should direc~ that question to youtself-
every hon . Member including myself. There 
should be elf-introspection. It is now 
2· 25. We should have met at 2.15. P. M. 
ten minutes back But every hon . Member 
should do some self-introspectIon, and ask 
himself as to whether be is doing his duty 
to the people of this country and whether 
the assurance given to them when he was 
erlecled is being C'.arried out. It is up to you . 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): Let us not waste time any 
more. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKAR Shri 
Mallikarjun, on behalf of Shri Buta Singh. 

14.16 brs 

BUSINESS OF THE HOU E 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS, IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WO RKS AND HOUSING 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT 0 PAR-
LIAM~NTARY AF AIRS (SHRI MALLI-
KARJUN) : on behalf of my college, Shri 
Buta Singh with your permission, Sir, I rise 
to announce that Government Business in 
the House during the week commencing 
12th March, 1984, will consist of : 

1. onsideration of any item of Govern-
ment Business carried over from 
loday's Order Paper. 

2. Submis ion to the vote of the House 
of the Demands for Granb on 
Account (General) for 1984-85. 

3. Discussion on the Resolution regar-
ding recommendations of the Railway 
convention committee. 

4. Discusion and voting on 

(a) Demands for Grants (Railways) for 
1984-85. 

(b) Supplementary Demands for Grants 
(Railways) for 1983-84. 

(c) Demands for Excess Grants 
(Railways) for 1981-82. 


